
 

 

Appendix 1: Club Competition Rules 
 

Time Trial 
 
Club Time Trial Championships 
 
By the end of January each year the Time Trial Secretary (or other committee member if a 
time trial secretary is not in post) will identify and share with members the events which will 
be deemed to be club championships in these distances, times, and categories : 
 
10 miles 
15 miles 
25 miles 
30 miles 
50 miles 
100 miles 
12 hours 
Hilly / sporting course 
2 up team time trial 
3 up team time trial 
Hill Climb 
 
Awards will be made for men and women, junior, senior, and veteran, in each category for 
first, second and third place. 
 
Club Events Championship 
 
All type B ‘club’ events organised by the club will count towards the club events 
championships, this will be scored depending on the number of club riders in each event, 
the lowest place club rider will score one point (2 in a two-up event), and will increase by 1 
point (2 in a two-up event) for each club rider placed above them. 
 
The male, female, and junior rider scoring most points will be deemed the winner in each 
category, in the event of riders finishing on equal points the category will be deemed to be 
tied. 
 
Kent Cycling Association (KCA) events 
 
Following the 2018 Annual General Meeting it was resolved that any club member who 
rides in a KCA event will be required to make themselves available for KCA marshalling 



 

 

duties the following year in order to fulfil the clubs marshalling commitment as part of its 
affiliation. 
 

Road Racing 
 
Road Race Championship 
 
The Road Race Secretary (or other committee member if a Road Race secretary is not in 
post) will, each year, collate the number of points awarded in British Cycling Road race or 
circuit / criterium events. The male, female, and junior riders achieving the highest number 
of points will be deemed to be club champion. 
 
Track Racing 
 
The Track Secretary (or other committee member if a track secretary is not in post) will, 
each year, collate the number of points awarded in British Cycling track (hard track, and 
grass track) events. The male, female, and junior riders achieving the highest number of 
points will be deemed to be club champion. 
 
Multi Sports 
 
By the end of January each year the Multi Sports Secretary (or other committee member if a 
Multi Sports secretary is not in post) will identify one triathlon to be the club’s triathlon 
championships. The male, female, and junior member placing highest in this event will be 
deemed to be club champion. 
 
 
Awarded by Club Committee 
 
The following awards will be decided by the club committee each year, using a first past the 
post vote. 
 
Clubman of the year 
Female Juvenile Rider of the year 
Male Juvenile Rider of the year 
Sportive rider of the year 
 


